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For Kxt'elltsnptt Our Job 
Work will, compare with 
that of any other firm., . . S h e  'G e d a r v i l k  M e r a l d . TMi i!fm Fbto wiirjctd with -*ej . Index, dtnstcs that your supfirrip*it past due and a prompt cctsle- m«nt is earnestly desired,
TWENTYrEIGTH YEAR NO. 25.
s s r s
CEDARVILLE. OHIO. FRIDAY. MAY 26. J9QS. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
L
2 !
The twenty-nil)tli annual com­
mencement of the Oetlarvillo H igh 
School tool: place in the opens lffiuso 
last Friday evening. The stage and 
iiwditoram *,vr:j prettily dccQi’ated 
with tlie class colors, purple and 
white. The class motto was “ Plus 
IHtro" and was suspended under the 
' proscenlmarch. The class and mem­
bers o f pie Board of Education tool: 
their places while the S. of V . orelie- 
»g.ra .played the opening number. 
The invocation was offered by the 
Rev. H . C. Middleton.
Miss Verna Bird in clear, forcible 
mannerdelivered an oration on The 
Worship of Mars.
W hoever reads history must be 
strongly impressed with.the promin­
ence given to war,, Nation shall not 
li ft  up sword against nation, neither 
shall they learn war-any more” , f,or 
it  shows us that war is against the 
revealed w ill o f  Grid, W ith  these 
facts militating^agaihst warfare and 
showing that it  is mot in accordance 
with our civilization, we may seel:
, the reason, of our delay in abolishing 
this evil. Influences are at work, 
which, lead the people to see the 
evils'jof war.
. A  last great tendency toward peace 
is found in the increasing goodness 
of the world. Love, charity, truth 
and reverence are a ll more common 
than they wore, and, these are the' 
qualities which arc for peace. ’ W e 
stand at this hour o f our national 
life  at the parting of the ways, 
From one direction comes the sound 
of the m artia l: drum beat, and the 
shout of gathering armies. From 
the-other comes the call of love and 
truth, o f spiritual freedom, of peace 
and good w ill the voice o f the Prince 
of. Peace. ,
“ The End- is not Y e t”  was de­
livered by Mr. Offh Daniels. I t  re­
quires courage combined with deter­
mination to accomplish the battles 
and surmount/'the obstacles of life. 
-Gourage gives.force anti ynpulsejo 
effort and if we are determined noth­
ing can keep us. from being success­
fu l.' Many w ili rush through life 
w ith only a dim view  of their future 
and at last w ill be found farther from 
the goal than When they started. 1 
believe we are nearlhg dawn o f a  
Coming triumph. The concessions 
made by the scientific would en­
courage us to believe that the’ end 
w ill be more glorious than the be­
ginning. Much has been done in the 
past and much still remains for us 
to do. H aving these thoughts as 
our polar-star we should adopt the 
sentiment of Horace Mann, “ Bo 
ashamed-to die unless you have ac­
complished something”  Our every 
day life is a battle ground Where we 
have the opportunity o f displaying 
heroism and true nobility o f charac­
ter. And 'as we go from here to­
night may those traces o f character 
which we have learned in the dawn, 
remain with us all through the days 
of our life-time.
“ Heroic Elements in d iam eter.”  
by Miss Phoebe Hfunia. d iam eter 
is an individual qnatter, the good 
qualities of a great man may be suc­
cessfully united, and yet, his charac­
ter cannot he ours; for wo are each 
the master o f our own thoughts, 
words and deeds. Even the stahllty 
and order of divine govermnnt de­
pends upon God’ s truth, so that In a 
sense, the foundation, principle of 
the Universe is truth.
“ The Crime of Poverty”  by Julia 
Harbinson was delivered in a  pleas­
ing manner. Some of the greatest 
and noblest men of America have 
risen from the humblest and the 
poorest opportunities. Their youth 
lias been spent in homes destitute of 
every comtort in life, and with sur­
roundings, where without eneourag- 
mont of. their native genius many 
have reached their majority before 
acquiring any opportunity for suc­
cess whatever. The careers o f Broo- 
kcr T.Washington and Fred Doug­
lass afford strinking evidence that 
color is no harrier to success. F re­
quently Upon investigation it  Is 
found that they are responsible for
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DECIDES CASE
Notice has been received by Coun­
t y  Clerk Hale of a decision of the 
Supreme court In the ease taken 
from the Circuit eourt on error in 
which J. H , Andrew and others wore 
plaintiffs and W . M. M itchell was 
the defendant, The suit came about 
from the sale by the sheriff by reason 
of the foreclosure o f a mortage of a 
sawmill in Oedarville, the property 
being bought by |Mr. Andrew, Then 
came the dispute as to Jwhether cer­
tain equipment of the m ill was per 
sonai property o f  real estate, Mr. 
Mitchell claiming It was personal 
property anti not subject to the sale. 
The Common Pleas court decided in 
favor of Mr, Andrews, but it was re 
versed by the Circuit court, and' the 
Circuit caurthas now been sustained 
by the Supreme court,- thus upliold- 
ingJMr. Mitchell’ s contention.
the adverse winds that have swept 
oyer them* that they are lacking in 
ambition, and good j udgjnent.
Stop! Look ! Listen! by Miss Jon 
nettle Orr. Impatient and restless,one 
beautiful afternoon, I  started for a 
walk, not noticing and little earing 
whither the way led. I t  was one of 
those autumnal days, when the 
foliage o f the trees 1ms been slightly 
tinted by the frost, while summer 
yet seems loath to leave. Boon 
however, I  observed a railroad .cross 
ingr with these words.
Stop, Look, Listen. N o goal is too 
far distant for him who qualifies 
himself for it with patienee. L ife  is 
like a winding lane, on .either side 
bright flowers and tempting fruits, 
which we scarcely pause to admire 
or taste, so eager are wo to pass to 
some opening of promise in the dis­
tance/ which wc . imagine w ill be 
more beautiful;but alas! we find we 
have only hastened by these temp­
ting scenes to arrive at a desert 
waste. Then as the sailor on the sea 
goes in the direction indicated by his 
compass, and other 'instruments 
from which he obtains bislearnings, 
so we, guided by the meaning of 
these directions, stop-look-llstoh, 
going as they bid, pursue a careful 
way to good and praiseworthy end
“ Obstacles Essential to Progress,”  
by Miss Janet Tarbox. “ In  a battle 
lo win a victory over the emeny is 
a success; on a journey to reach 
one’s destination is success. Are 
there successes achLeved without 
obstacles? The most difficult ob­
stacles w ill yield to industry, intel­
ligence and courage. The merchant 
who profitably extends his tradp, 
the manfacturer who widens com­
merce, the man of science, or dis­
covery who enlarges the sum of 
human knowle&e has reached a suc­
cess, that is more or less complete. 
Again, the man who having his aim 
in life begins to look for 'difficulties 
broods over them, lacks the stamina, 
necessary to w in ; I f  there is a deter­
mination to win, all obstacles by 
the help of the Creator can be over­
come. .
“ Creature or Creator”  , Miss 
Florence Williamson. “ In  tills age 
of progress arid enlightenment where 
do you find yourselves? A re you a 
weak and humble follower or does 
your own soul, furnish some o f the 
light by-which your feefe aro. guided 
in the untrod path which leads to 
the end ‘of- your life. Evenness of 
temperament the calm that remains 
undisturbed and the flood to wash on 
unhindered may he comfortable and 
easy, and much to he admired, 
God created man in his own image” , 
A  creative being, a conquering being 
a commanding being-; a controlling 
being. Be a creator, Design- your 
own universe. Accept the anointing 
for the holy office o f a free, strong, 
righteous manh odand womanhood, 
capable of adding to the forces that 
are working for a right adjustment 
o f human affairs, Remember that 
world dies by conformity to error 
apd loyallty to wrong. You have 
orie supreme duty and that is to con­
tribute sometlnng to the life  of the 
world.
“ Overlooking the Bosphorous.”  
Miss Mary Williamson. Praise is not 
flattery, flattery is a poison. Heros 
are passing away, others fill their 
places, The good and great are be­
ing snatched from us on every side, 
l ’heir places must be filled by you. 
As aclasswe have advanced andcou- 
qure .1 all obstacles. The oast is se­
cure and the future mapped in dark­
ness. We- feel deeply our dept to 
our teachers' and Professor. W e 
haye enjoyed each others compan­
ionship. Inexorable time decrees 
a parting.
Supt. Kandall’ s address to- tha 
class: “ Their main business In this 
world. Is to gain an honest living. 
And no plan of education is just 
thatleaves this prime consideration 
behind in quest o f higher aims. 
Good precepts has its weight, hnt 
without the accompaniment o f good 
example, it  Is o f comparatively 
small Influence. A ll  persons are 
more or less apt to learn through 
the eyo, rather than through the ear, 
whatever is seen makes a deeper Im­
pression that What Is read or heard. 
Remember that what you w ill he de­
pends upon your education and the 
circumstances that surround you 
But i f  youth be devoted to the 
reasonable cultivation o f the physi 
cal and intellectual powers i f  knowl­
edge o f your duty toGod and man he 
acquired rigid ly and used, manhood 
or womanhood w ill he worthy and 
old age venerable.”
Pres. S. C. W right, presented the 
diplomas to the class after a short 
address. •
D E C O R ATIO N  DAY TRIPS 
Via Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion tickets, account Decora 
tion Bay, w ill he sold M ay 29th and 
80th, from all ticket stations on the 
Pennsylvania Lines to any other 
station on 'he Pennsylvania Lines 
within a ra >us of ISO miles of sell­
in g  point. R etu rn lim ltonall tickets 
w ill Include May 8ist. For partlcu- 
lai ft apply to local ticket agent of 
Pennsylvania Lines.
' Wanted—E xpori:a  sort shoe salts-
Miss Carrie Relf, of Dayton, was 
the guest Sabbath, of Miss Fannie 
Jackson.
Mr. Hale Collins,, returned Fridays 
from ills western trip, covering 
several week^. .
Miss Florence Forbes, entertained 
her guest Miss Helen Scott, of Y e l­
low Springs Friday. ' And Mrs. E>. 
R. McCUntoek, of Yellow  Springs, 
as her guest on Sabbath.
, A ll persons owing, me w ill please 
o i l  and settle promptly.
W . R. Sterrett.
Lost—Horse-shoe scarf pin, set 
w itli pearls. Finder please return 
to this office.
Mrs. L illis ' Millburn, of Chicago, 
was the guest; of, her many friends 
here from Saturday—until Monday,
Miss Mary Ewing, of Louisville, 
ivy., is the guest of her uncle Mr. J. 
H. Nesbit, and family.
The graduating exercises of the 
Clifton high school took place Tues­
day evening. There were nine 
grauates, five boys and four girls, a , 
follows: Lloyd Confarr, Bruce Knox, 
Clem Tuite, Shelly Leniont, Elder 
Ooray, Belle Brewer, E thel and 
Eula Anderson and Bessie Estle. 
Rev. McChesney delivered the ad­
dress.
Mr. Cecil George has returned 
home from the Medical Collegs, Cin­
cinnati. • f
Mrs. W . [G-. Robb, o f Brodie, 
Canada, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . R. Sterrett.
Mr. Frank "Weloham, of Spring- 
field, was the guest Sabbath of Miss 
M ay Townsley. '  i
Mr. and Mr. John McCorkle, were 
were the guests Sabbath, of,Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Iliffe , at London.
Mrs. W m. Iliffe , is visiting Mr. 
Mrs. Han;y Iliffe , a t London.
—Panama Hats—$8. GO, $1.00; and 
$5.00. Sullivan, the hatter. 27 South 
Limestone street, Springfield, O.
Messrs. George and Earnest Ash- 
b iugh, were guests o f friefuis here 
last Friday.
Miss A lice Donahau, of Sednlia, 
was the guest Friday, of her cousins 
Misses Sarah and Kate Coffey.
The eleven months old son, of Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry  Strain, died last 
Friday, and was hurled Saturdry 
at Woodlawn cemetery, Xenia. The 
Infant had been sick with pneumonia 
after a spell o f the whooping cougli 
and measles.
I f  we had to buy our gooes of a 
Cincinnati junk shop wo could not 
give you. prices. M enls' working 
shoes 7fi cents, 85 cents and 93 cents 
fine dress shoes 85 cents to $1.00. 
Misses’ and Boy’s shoes. B ig  car 
load. Starkey’s Arcade Shoo House.
< Springfield, O*,
—For sale cheap: A  good refrige­
rator. Call at this office.
When the nerves are v^afc 
everything goes wrong. You 
are tired all the time, easily 
discouraged, nervous/ and 
irritable. You r cheeks are
Sarsaparilla
?ale and your blood is thin.our doctor says you are 
threatened w ith  a nervous 
breakdown. He orders this 
grand old family medicine.
" For moro tlitin M yuan 1 liaV* n»*d A»w> 
SanwpaniliVlo m? f imljy, HI# ft at all Hittno, mol a wn«di>rM RH,*U('ln6 for Im- jmro Woml, -I). C. IfoLT, Wort llnvrni, Conn
gl 08 a Itniflo. All dm -nnm.NftM fo r
-t, a. Avt.n co.,
Weak Nerves
' Currier Post No. 94 w ill m eet'at 
their hall at 8 a, m, Tuesday. Other 
orders w ill meet at same time at 
their own hail. Thy Oedarville 
Baud will eycoit orders from I .  Q. 
O. F. H a ll to opera house corner, 
join the G. A, R ., march downXonia 
avenue to meet the school children 
and counter march to starting point 
and on to the cenietry. north o f town.
lii the afternoonjatdhe opera-house 
Revs. Middleton and M illigan w ill
ellver short addresses. Other orders 
e requested to meet with the G.
. R. before going to the hall. 
Persons having flowers to be sent, 
to the cemetery w ill please have 
them at the Stewart vacant room in 
plenty o f time.
The teaeheix .and pupils of the 
public schools ar<!> invited to match 
with us on Decoration.^'Meet.at the 
school house and march in front of 
D. S. Frvins, where the G. A . R. 
w ill meet you.
J. M. Bron agem, Adj,
—The cheapest place to get your 
carpet paper is at MeMillam's. ,
Mr. and Mrs. O.- M. Morton, o f 
Olllton, w'ere guests Monday, of 
Mrs. Martha Morton.
Miss Zola Rownard, returned 
home. Monday, after a visit with 
friends in Ciricimvatl.
Mrs. Kate Jackson, o f Xenia, was 
the guests of friends here la^t week.
Mrs. Sylvia K y le  and Margurite,. 
are visiting Mr. James Cowin at 
Clifton,
The jury commission for Greene 
county, selected at Dayton Friday by 
the judges of the third subdivision of 
the -Second Judicial* District, are as 
follows: John B. Stevenson and Isaiah 
Mason (Republicans), Jacob Spahr and 
Henry Farrell (Democrats.)
JUDGE KYLE SAYS 
110 DOW TAX
F
REMARKABLE PAINTING.
At the urgent solicitation of the 
Woman’s Home Companion, Mr. Paul 
de Longpre, who is the greatest paint­
er of flowers in the world, consented to 
makaa.
“The Three Most Beautiful Roses," 
and the painting is without doubt one 
of the masterpieces of this great artist. 
This magniflcenc picture is reproduced 
in all its original grandeur on the 
cover of the Woman’s Homo Compan­
ion for Juno. Although this cover is 
an accurate reproduction of a painting 
worth hundreds of dollars, yet the 
June number, which has this exquisite 
cover, may bo • obtained at any flrst- 
class news-stand or direct from the 
publishers for the tflvial sum ’of only 
ten cents
Mr. Paul de Longpre Is justly styled 
the ‘ King of Flower Painters." lie  
not only paints roses, but every flower 
that grows, and is the highest author­
ity on flowers. Ills paintings ore found 
In the most select homes. . Some have 
sold for as much as seven thousand 
five hundred dollars ($7,500.00.)
Artists, art critics and competent 
judges all agree that the covers of the 
Woman's Home Companion far excel 
those of any other magazine.
The Woman’s Home Companion 13 a 
Magazine which In beauty and excel­
lence, art, stories, Illustrations and 
fashions, etc., excels all other home 
and Tamlly magazines! The Woman’s 
Home Companion is published by The 
Crowell Publishing Company, New 
York City, also Chicago, I)i„  at One 
Dollar a year, and is the favorite mag­
azine In nearly half a million homes, 
where it is read each and every issue 
by three million people.
Tor Your Protection
we place tills label on every 
package of Scott’s Emulsion. 
The man w ith a  fish on his back 
is-our trade-mark, and it  ia a 
guavhntee that Scott’s Emul- 
tilon w ill do all that la claimed 
for It. Nothing better for lung, 
throat or bronchial troubles In 
infant or adult. Scott’s Emul­
sion Is one of-the greatest ileah- 
bulldera known to  the medical 
world* ,8
\WU MMi yew m tm,
SCOTT ft HOWIE, “ * f s ’ i s r  •'
Judge Kyle, of the Court of Common 
Pleas, .heard a number of motions on 
Monday morning and among the most 
Important cases decided was that in 
which Mk Charles Rldgway, a Cedar- 
vfile druggist, was seeking toi prevent 
the county treasurer from collection of 
the Dow tax, for, which he had been 
placed upon the duplicate/ The case 
has been’ ponding for a year and a 
half and came up to perpetually enjoin 
tbd c ! lection of the tax. Judge Kyle 
decided in favor of'Mr. Ridgway and 
enjoined the treasurer from making 
the collection. Joseph Llttler and 
Wrox Henderson are the men alleged 
to have made the purchase of whisky 
which resulted in the tax being put ou 
the duplicate. Henderson could not be 
found to testify, but Llttler swore that 
he had made the purchase. Certain 
circumstances in the case, however, led 
the court to. discredit the testimony of 
Lfitler and resulted in the finding for 
Ridgway. The testimony showed that 
pulorJo .the' alleged sale he had been 
refused whisky by Mr. Ridgway, and 
lie had thereupon made threats th get 
even, using some very strong language 
to express himself, He had also been 
promised pay by some of the temper­
ance element should he succeed imbuy- 
ing/whisksy of R idgway and there 
was no corroborative evidence to sus­
tain the story, of Llttler. The court 
also .remarked that the Magistrate who 
convicted Mr. Ridgeway upon the tes­
timony In the criminal" proceedings 
brought against him (Ridgway), must 
have been Influenced by public opinion, 
as the testimony in the case did not 
warrant same.—Gazette. '■
S. NT
J...N6W. York* nn. ggijife
tloa lasting! for:severa!'years; the gen­
eral synod of the Reformed Presby­
terian church decided today that in­
strumental mimic .might be used In the 
services of churches of this denomina­
tion. . ■ ■ ■ “
The new moderator, the Rev. Samuel 
Ramsey, of Los Angeles, Cal., presid­
ed, and the retiring moderator, the 
Rev. William J. Smiley, of Sparta, 
III., introduced the subject by moving 
a resolution in opposition to the pur­
posed move, the matter having been 
made a special order for the day. . ‘
A substitute resolution which would 
authorize the session of each church 
to settle the matter for Its own people 
was moved by Dr. David McKinney, of 
Cincinnati,- There was thon a warm 
discussion, the Rev, Thomas Watters, 
of Pittsburg, and the Rev, J. B. Steele, 
of this city, speaking In favor of the 
substitute. The Rev. Dr. John Alford, 
of Beaver Falls, P a , opposed It.
The substitute was passed onlyafter 
a peratqble moved by the Rev. J, L. 
Hitchle, of Lisbon, Ohio, had been 
prefixed and a special condition had 
been added on the motion of Jas. W, 
Houston, of Pittsburg. As finally 
passed the measurd was as follows: 
“Without hereby approving the ac­
tion of those who have introduced the 
use of instrumental music without 
waiting for the permission of the gen­
eral synod.
"Resolved, That the question of In 
strumental aid In the pnise service be 
left to the discretion of the sessions of 
the congregations under our control.
' In no case shall any session at­
tempt the introduction of an instru 
ment when ft should distract the 
peace and harmony of the congrega­
tion.”
The resolution was adopted by a 
vote of 29 to 20. The representatives 
of all of the five presbyteries In the 
organization voted in the affirmative.
Prof, Foster. L, Alexander was de­
posed, last wool:, as the head of the 
colored department in the Cedarvllle 
schools, as a result of his stand In the 
temperance fight in that village. Mr. 
Alexander stood for temperance, and 
regardless of 5vhat his private views 
might have been on the subject, he 
corlalnly showed forth that sort of 
manliness which should characterize a 
teacher or any other leader whose life 
work It is to shapo and fashion the 
character of our young. Wo are cer­
tainly in sympathy with our old friend, 
and we-heartily commend him for the 
course he took. Cheer up, Alex, thin 
will only strengthen yon for greater 
duties and responsibilities which await 
you in the hear future.
' The cmltea o’f our enemies onty de 
velop and bring out our latent 
strength.—Standard and Observer, 
Xenia,
It’s Time 
To Buy 
Summer 
Clothes.
Prepare now for tlie 
warm weat|ier to come*
W e ’ve got as fine a 
stock, o f smart stylish sum­
mer clothing as was ever 
assembled here to please 
the taste and purse o f  the 
most critical and econ­
omical dressers. You 
need’ntknow much about 
clothing values to quickly 
seethe superior excellence 
o f  our clothing. The ma­
terials look good on their 
face and are good through 
and through; the work­
manship shows pains-tak­
ing care at a glance and 
is as good as the most ex-' 
pert tailor^ can make it. 
Besides there is an exclu­
siveness o f style and indi­
viduality that places our 
clothing on a level with 
high-priced custom-tailor­
ed productions. Take the 
time to come in; though 
you may not be ready to 
buy, we woulcfy be pleased 
to show you o u t  new 
things.
Men’s Sack Suits, $20.00
Single or doubled 
Breasted styles, made o f 
the very finest imported 
and domestic fabrics in 
exclusive.-'--pattern*,— th e  -
regular $25.00 quality o f 
other stores here at 20.00
Men’s Sack Suits at $9.8$
Single breasted suits, 
made o f black and dark 
blue American serge o f 
guaranteed quality, and 
cheviots, tweeds and wor­
steds in the newest pat- 
terns—the quality other 
stores would ask you 
$13.00 for, here at 9.85.
Men’s Sack Suits, $14.85
Single and Double 
* breasted suits, made o f 
fine guaranteed, blue 
American serges in differ­
ent weaves, and fine wor­
steds and cheviots in the 
very newest patterns and 
eolorings-the $18.00 qual­
ity o f other stores here at 
14.75.
Smart Clothes for Little 
and Big Boys.
are here in such a splen­
did assortment o f attrac-.. 
tive styles and fabrics and 
at such economical prices, 
thatit w ill pay everyone 
having the care o f boys to 
come here and see our 
Boy ,8 Long Trousers suits 
: f i t $ 4 j9 r^iQ .J$14-85— .....
Boys short Trousers 
suits at $1.48 to 8.98,
The When
Arcade, Springfield, O.
Central Ohio’s Greatest Clothing Store.
YOUNG & NISLEY SHOES
Are Postively the Best Values That Can be Given-
Those
Ladies’ Oxfords at $1.90
Are rare good values, straight legitimate shoe
... JL.
making sold at underprice. Comes in tans, vicis, 
patents in ties or Bluchers. Couldn’t do better than 
to investigate this claim. Bargains in men’s, 
youths’, misses’ Shoes. Read the figures.
Ladies' 95c, $i.as, $1.45, $1.90, $2.45, $2.90. 
Misses' $l.oo, $125, $145.
Men’s 95c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.90, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, 
$4*00.
Boys* $1*00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2:50.
Youths’ $x.oo, x.25, i.50, 2.00.
. Children’s 75c, $i.oo, 1.25,1.45.
YOUNG & NISLEY.
7 East Main Street.
In (hCahccncq of Judge Kyle Fri­
day, Judge Shoup granted a tempor­
ary restraining order in an Injunction 
case brought in Common Pleas court 
by John G« Clemens/ of Cedarvllle, 
against Vena M. and George W» Har- 
pen, to prevent the defendants from 
tearing down a fence separating their 
property from that of the plaintiff. 
The latter says that, the fence belongs 
to him, that it has been standing for 
35 years, and that it will work a  hard­
ship upon him If it is removed. ’
Springfield, 0 <
At a called meeting o f conneil Ti 
Friday evening 'the Ohio Gas « 
Feul Company o f Columbus was gra 
ed a franchise to lay a 'pipe 1 
through town. The company exp* 
to have gas ready for tiie coming w 
ter, according to the representatlt 
This makes the eeeond line in this S 
tion, the other being the Buckeye ( 
Company of Columbus, which ! 
started to work on laying the p 
line, This company for the pres 
does not expect to furnifh ghs 
towns along the line.
V
Ij .
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The Cedarvilk Herald. }
P e r  ‘Y e a r , !
K A v U L A l n w tX r  *  -  B a i lo r ,  
F R ID A Y , ' M A Y  £8; m i .
Ms** Bryan is tight in Iiia statement 
that It is too early to  eay what w ilt 
lit It®?, Tiro eliiet ebncrtt 
o f the mUhiiiistratioii and o f tiro 
public hi what is being done in 1WM.
The plague in ' India ims proven 
worse than war. There are recorded 
c;i,H33 deaths in a single week. Han* 
Ration is almost impossible in a 
country where an ancient and omm- 
eons religious belie f forbids the ex ­
termination o f all animats life, even 
the rats, which are great conveyor* 
o f the. plague.
Astonishing Result.
♦Tati* m i trtsa
ntsjppurata {eb’ jnyfce*e»iatto^cgttSVfWpfcW| Hr. Sfc3ij'rWafi3 *er»u4»,'“ i  
tax oiU-B. soa * anrc*«i» « * *
Jfcsa
The hank directors’ of the country 
.would now- do welt to male© an earn­
est effort to detect other Bigelows 
in the banking business before they 
an opportunity to take a band In a 
'wheat corner.
The revelations o f the Equitable 
L ite  Assurance, Company have left 
a bad taste in the mouth of every 
man who carries an ‘ ‘old line’1 life  
insurance policy. O f course the 
Equitable is sound financially, but 
its profits have been materially cur­
tailed by dishonorable, i f  not dis­
honest, practices of its directors and 
managers and the savings of thou­
sands o f people have been risked in 
the speculative market.
Should you be unfortunate in hav­
ing a  valuable , horse- stolen from 
your stable, do not go to theexpense 
o f hiring a  detective in looking up
- the ease farther than securing the 
return o f the an im al., I t  would be 
useless to endeavor to prosecute the 
th ief as a precedent has been estab-
, lished that “ purchased,evidence>vill 
hot stand. This means that, evidence 
: secured by the police and detectives
W ill not answer in Judge. K y le ’ s 
. court. I f  we x'cmember correctly 
four or five men were sent to the pen 
on a detective’ s . evidence, (pur 
■-^-chased) for bin-glazing the Dallas
- home some years ago. Th is certain­
ly  Was unjust.
Dr. D. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy,
PfX££#l
redness of speech, which, however. 
3i'. •• it  descends to the. rude, or un­
mannerly, and by a capacity for 
work which enables him to devour 
hooks, absorb and make ins own an 
immense amount o f information, 
and to master every phase o f a sub- 
* *"*. ,• > . * ■» „ 1 ..tunVibetO'l !'<l (1 **«’). Vjt’i  4«4ft*£c 4-V. - - ' !
It. is also noteworthy that the Presi­
dent very rarely swears, never takes, 
the name.of God in vain. He has 
•m> occasion, to, fo r  when he wishes 
•to speak with emphasis he can at­
tach more force to the ordinary 
words of conversation that the 
average man can eonVey with a 
string of expletives.
Terrific-Race With Death.
“ Death was fast approaching,”  
writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tam­
pa, Fla., describing h.s fearful race 
with death, “ as-a result; of live r  
trouble aud heart disease, which 
had robbed me of sleep and o f all in­
terest in life. I  had tired many dif­
ferent doctors and several medicines 
but got no benefit,' until-1 began to 
use Electric Bitters, Ho wonderful 
was their effect, t hat in three days I  
felt like a new man, and today I  am 
. cu redof a llir iy  troubles.”  ' Guaran­
teed at all drug store; price 50c.
Just about the time that President 
SticKney of the Chicago & Great 
' Western Railw ay was criticising the
t President for accepting transporta- ii tTon from  the railroads, the officials o f the Pennsylvania and other rail­
roads Over which the President triiv 
“ elled announced that on his recent 
hunting trip he paid his fare and 
and that of every member o f his 
party. "Tn view* o f the good accomp 
I  shed by , the President’s visiting 
various parts o f the country, it 
would seem that Congress ought to 
make an appropriation to cover all 
the expenses-of the. President when 
away from Washington. It  is eon 
siderable o f a hardship to have to 
pay the expenses of numerous secret 
service men, stenographers,1 a sec-re 
tary, et. al. and it  is only because he 
is occupying the highest office in the 
land that the President is compelled 
to take With him wherever he goes a 
mo *e or less extensive escort and 
oil\ce force.
A  keen observer o f human nature 
recently remarked that a misunder­
standing o f the word “ strenuous”  
aud together with an intense admira­
tion o f President Roosevelt were, 
having a  dileierious effect on the 
manners o f the younger generation 
in business. And  there seems to be 
abundant ground for the reflection. 
Someone has said that “ imitation is 
the sincerest form o f flattery”  ard 
m ujy admirers o f Theodore Roose­
ve lt attempt to imitate htui by being 
“ Simmons’ , hut they fa il signally 
because of a totally erroneous con­
ception o f the word. “ Marked, by 
mucumpromising zeal, earnest ness of 
effort”  i f  the dictionary definition of 
stmmousmess, and In that sense It 
is truly applicable to Theodore 
Roosevelt. “ Marked by loud talk* 
ing, furious demonist rations of 
. energy and by bluster” , seems to U. 
t ip , meaning which most would-V 
krittiUatorn o f the President attach 
to the word. And In no,way could 
they be more mistaken, A  part from 
vettaln facials extortions apparently 
rendered naeessary by a  slight im ­
pediment o f speech and defect of 
vision, lb  esideiif Roosevelt is a.quiet 
man. Ho gives the impression .»f 
Immense reserve force and his ac­
complishments dearly  indicate that 
h< ^ assessesit, Tt is not by shouting, 
w alk ing tlia floor having or “ putting 
up a  bluff n i being fearfully busy”  
that the President impresses men, 
m any o f t from yeara Ida senior, on  
fin? contrary, 1C is by  an absolutely 
Htiinlufakablo «liK?erlty o f purpose, a 
bifturp % gitatjd l*
EXCURSIONS TO COLORADO 
' JUNE 29TH TO JULY 3D,
V IA  PENNSYLVANIA LINES. 
Sfecial. lew fares to Denver, Colc- 
r.i3o Springs and Pueblo, account ’ a- 
temaUtonai tipwort'n League conv *h- 
tiou. Good time for health arid pi i n ­
ure seekers to visit famous Roeicv 
Mountain resorts. Get full, informal! >11 
from ticket agents of Pdnnsylva i a 
L’ ncs. . . - I
LOW FARES TO CALIFORNIA 
* THROUGH PORTLAND, OREGON, 
V IA  PENNSYLVANIA LINES. 
Account Knigats_.gf Columbus Natiou- 
al Council. -Excursion tickets will life 
sold May 2Sth-io Jl?t to San Francisco 
ami Lgs Ar.gcleg, good for stop-ove« at 
Portland -bo visit Lewis and Clark 
Centennial: Further information may 
,be obtained from ticket agents, of 
Pennsylvania Lines. 5-31
120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
On, the Yellow Springs pike three 
; foiirthslnfle from Gednrville.
This farm is nicely located? being less 
than one mile from college, churches 
aud high-school. Improvements are 
good. Land produces good crops. 
Nice young orchard, beating excel­
lent fruit. Never failing springs on 
farm. I f  interested, call ort or ad­
dress,
W . J, H awthorne ,.
R. F. D., 2,- Cedurville, Ohio 
Maa. 27,11905. ,T ■
AX1US 28396.
M A P L E  L E A P  F A R M
S T A L L I O N S .
A X IL 'S  2H3'.!0t sou of the champion 
A xled  2:12, the greatest fam ily in 
the world: dam Typhoon 2:2H. by 
Lord Russell fu ll brother to Maud 
H. 2 :(>'t3A  Second and third dams 
great brood mares.
COL. C O LT 2;1G14, the hull dog 
race horse, o f A lcyone Wood, sou of 
Alatus 2:17?j and the noted brood 
mare Arab Girl. H e is one of-tins 
gainesfc horses in Ohio.
T A N F O IiA N  by Expedition
2-15*4, son o f Electioneer; dam Tan- 
tabnon»2:£:o#f by K in g  W ilkes 2:22- 
£(* sod o f Geo. W ilkes 2:22, with 
three great prod ucmg'datns. Is 3 r> si  
hands, weight list) lbs. and is one 
of the handsomest lmrsW living.
D A N D Y , the well known black 
Perclmron. —
Fop full description, tabulated 
pedigrees, terms, etc,, send for oify 
cul:u:ior visit. ,tlro farm and see 
horses that are high class with gilt 
edge breeding anil a lot of young 
prospects in training.
I ). A . HI’ llA G T ’ E.
Honth Charleston. O.
CASTOR (A
Tor Xn&nin and Children.
flit Kind Yuli Haifi Always fipwgh*
H eap  th* “*
r o i l  T H E L l t t  LE  ,0 K B *  ”
Myotifylng Trick With a Coin and Calf 
of Yarn, . .
For this trick a few skeins of. 
thick wnr-ied vuit. ami a piece of 
tin bent into the shape of a tlat tube 
jg-t large enough for a quarter tfL 
e'iin tkrougli are requind. The. tube 
rhuulil he ql.tnt iVii;r inches lon^. 
Wind tin* v.or; ted upon net- end of 
the tube to o g.-ed si’cil hall. With 
a quarter concealed in y«»uv riujit 
l:nud \ on arc now x\ady to show the 
tric-I;.
Borrow' a quarter, which you must 
jv jtiv-t i<> la* nuu’hcd, that the auui- 
( j..sa may be assured of its identity; 
then, picking it up by the h ft hand, 
v.ri evaminu the quarter in your 
right hand, pretending that it U  the 
t.nc that has ju.n “ceil give-n to you
ana ob-a-rv mg 
place it  on tin*
“ it.. i»  u good .one,”  
 miac. Aon get rite 
halt, 'quickly drop the marked mon- 
e} 
off
^ t ’^clatdaPropacoiioitrcfAs- 
sliidlarmg feRxxIandReguJfci* 
tir-gihiSl^ aachsartf Bowels of
INFAJS’ I S / I  H1LD R LN
Promotes DigesIion.Cheerfuf- 
ness andRest-Conlains neither 
I Opium,Morpltine nor>IineraI, 
H o t  N a e c  o t i c  .
y dovni the tube, and pull the briU_ 
 the tin direct ty it  is in, advanc­
ing to the company and winding up 
the ball, which by q little pressure 
Vt cures the coin 'from coming out 
unless the worsted is unwound. 
Then put the hall in to  a glass turn-' 
bier, hold one end o f the worsted a 
few yards from the glass, take \ip 
your'own quarter from the table, 
show it  to the company, who will 
imagine it to he the one that, was 
marked; sa y ‘ ‘Presto! Fly!- Pass!”  
give the end o f the ball o f worsted 
to one o f the audience, request him 
to “ unwind it,”  which being done 
the monev will fa ll oat o f the b a ll'
Startled Him. -
’  Enpeek —  Doctor, I  w ish  you 
would call at the house this morning 
and have a talk with my wife. I ’m 
afraid she is. losing her mind.
Doctor— What reason have -you 
for believing1 such is the easv?
Enpeek— IVell, our baby is just a 
week old,, you . know, • and wlien 
asked her last night what she in­
tended to . call it  she said. “ Oh, 
shall leave that entirely to you,’*
^ ^ a fcta jD r& vm ti’trc im
Plmphit >
* l
. .. AM!./&&«>- .
JUae.Stefi *■
/AiwJW- 
MnrcfjfJgMf 1m u &*oh riwnf,
A perfect Remedy for Constipa­
tion ,,Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish? 
ness and L o s s  OF S l e e p ,
facsimile Signature of
N E W  Y O R K .
EXACT COPV OF WRAPPER.
CEDAR SPRINGS '
Next. Health and Pleasure Resort A t­
tracting Much Attention.
Stn-'ngs o? wonderful curative power 
similar to the famous waters of. Cars- 
*'3d are attracting maiiy to the health 
and p1 ensure reports of Cedar Springs, 
reached cy the Pennsylvania lines via 
New Paris. O. Hotel nerommodation 
are under capable .management. Varied 
lricroatlou 1s offered: Outdoors on the 
tenn’s courts and croquet lawns; in- 
doors tn tlie Clnli house, whero there L 
a diversity of amusements and games. 
For particulars about fares and time of 
trains apply to ticket agents of Penn 
sylvania Lines. ___ d-3-L
IH E B iS if 
M H M C I N E  
i « *  W O M E N
I f  you am nervous and tired out 
continually you could linvo no 
clearer warning of the approach 
of serious female trouble.
Do not xvait until you suffer un­
bearable pain before yon seek treat-. 
xneut. Tou need wino of 'Cardui 
” now just a3 mud; as if  the troublo 
f were more developed and the tor­
turing p&inp of disordered men­
struation, bearing down pains, 
leucorrboea, backaciio and head­
ache were driving you to the un­
failing x-elief that Wino of Gardux 
has brought; hundreds of thousands 
of women and will bring you.
Wine of Cardui w ill drive out 
all trace of weakness and baninh 
nervous spells, headache and back-
cei
to check, Seoure a 81.00 bottle of 
Wine of Cardui today. I f  vour 
dealer does not keep it, send the 
money to the Ladies’ Advisory 
I)ept., The Chattanooga Medicine 
Co.. Chattanooga, Tc-nn., and the 
mooicine will bo sent you.
WiNBsf
B A K O V l
SUBTERRANEAN
W.ONDERS
fllammoth Gave
AND
COLOSSAL CAVERN
Are the most interesting of nil tiro 
Natural Wonders in America. These 
wonderful Caverns are visited ann­
ually i»y thousands of tourists from 
tills country and abroad,5 They are 
pronounced by scientists (he moat 
tiro most magnificent work of nature, 
Tt would well repay you to take tiro 
tinro to make a visit to f lroni,* They 
are, 100 miles south of Louisville K y . 
near tiro
LOUISVILLE & ilASHVILLE l  S.
and tiro undersigned w ill ho glad U) 
quote yon rates, g ive train selrodnl* 
et: or send you n beautiful illustrated 
■Jit page bookie) giving an interesting 
doocrlpfion of these mnnrknMo 
pkroon.
<!,L, Stone, (kn’l Pa?3, Agent* 
loulivilUiKyi .
CASTORiA
3For l a f e a t a  a n d  C h ild re n .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
| Bears the
Signature 
of
I
M i
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
1S3MWBMB
fHC. OMNTAUN flOMMNYa NBW VOBK CITY.
I T ’S A  TE N D E R  P O IN T
with us to hear our meats criti­
cised. W e avoid it  by handling 
only the very choicest grades.
T A K E  OUR S T A K E S  
for instance. They arc from fresh 
young steers, raised especially for 
beef. There’s no flner meat pro-
In Hiiij t}S »u,y othvr ooun-
try. Try  one uml see how much 
your nppnlito improves. I t  w ill 
beat alt the tonics you ever took.
C. H .  C R O U S E ,
C e d a ro illc , O.
EXGHAHGE b a m
C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO ,
A COOUNTS o f erchants and In- 
**'■ dividuals solicited. Colleetionr 
(promptly made and remitted.j
"Q R A F T H  on New York and Cin- 
cinnati sold at lovvest rates. The 
cheapest aud most convenient way : to 
I send money by mail.
T O A N S  made on Real Estate, Pen 
X * sonal or Collateral Security*.
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W ; Smith, V ice Pres.,
,W . J. Wildman. Cashier. 
O. L , Smith Asst, Cashier
• « DO IT T O - D A Y ! * *
“And to think ttiat ten months ago I looked like 
tliis 1 X owe it to Gennan SJtup.”
<JThe time-wom injunction, “ Never put 
off ’til to-morrow what you can do to­
day,”  is now generally presente-d in this 
form: “  Do it to-day f”  That is the terse 
advice we want to give you about that 
■hacking cough or demoralizing cold with 
which you have been struggling for sev­
eral days, perhaps weeks, IJTake some 
reliable remedy for it 'fO-DA.V—and let 
that remedy be Dr. Boschee’s German 
■Svrup, which has been in nse for over 
thirty-five yeant A  few doses of it will 
Undoubtedly relieve your cough or cold, 
and its continued use for a fexv days will 
cure you completely. <JNo matter liow 
deep-seated your cough, even if dread 
consumption lias attacked your lungs, 
German Syrup will surely effect a cure-- 
'os it has done before in thousands of ap­
parently hopeless cases of lung trouble, 
<j[New trial bottles, egc; regular size, 
750. At all druggists. a
Isaac WisU-rman* 0e<lnrviile,0.
To Investors.
Profmal stuck in the Owlai> 
ville Telephone Company is 
being offered to local investors 
fit par. It is - guaranteed to 
pay 6 p(ir cent intereat per 
annum aud is to be paid semi­
annually. The stock is
Exempt from taxes.
Tills is a good invosunent 
for a home company where 
you have watched, its progress 
aud rapid growth. Inquire at 
tli*1! Exchange Bank or
D. Bradfute, Pres.
 ^ WINONA LAKE THIS SEASON 
Will be Partiuuiarly Attractive for an Out- 
ing.
The summer of 1005 is to be tm especially 
Attractive season at Winona Lake, the beau­
tiful resorl of Northern Indiana on tlho 
Pennsylvania Lines. The Presbyterian 
General Assembly will convene the May 
18th. Noted spc.'ikeraun'.l musicians Tmvo 
been engnired for the summer entertain­
ments. There will be conventions and'eo- 
cial and religious conferences from—May- 
until September- The literary ropresenta 
tion will be prominent, J11 brief, it will be 
a most -profitublo season educationally. 
Teachers and students xvlio attend the Sum­
mer School will derive much benefit.
Win turn Lake has golf links, tennis courts 
baseball and cricket grounds, boating, fish 
log. swimming and cnmp’ng facilities. The 
Pennsylvania Liqos rim <fi -et to the park 
entrance, Season and lateen-day excur­
sion tickets may be obtained from ticket 
agents of the Pennsylvania Lines. Infor 
motion about Winona'Ikikc, the season’s 
program, hotel accommodations etc., can be 
ascertained from 8, C. Dickey, Secretary 
and General Manager, Winona Lake, Jnd. 
—A 18.
Saved by  Dynamite.
Borirotimes, a flaming1 city is saved 
by dynamiting a space that the Are 
can’ t cross.* Boinetimes, a cough 
hangs on so long, you fed  as I f  noth­
ing but dynamite would cure it. Z . 
T. Gray, of Calhoun, Ga., writes: 
“ M y w ife had a very  aggravated 
cough, which kept her nxvake nights 
Two-physicians could not help lror; 
so slro took Dr. K in g ’s New  Discov­
ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, which cased her cough gave 
her sleep, and Anally cured her.’ - 
Htrietly scientific cure for bronchitis 
arid Ija  Grippe. A t  all drug store, 
prick SOe. and $1.00; guaranteed. 
Tria l bottle sree.
Low Fare to the South,
Account National Association o f 
Manufacturer’s meeting. Excursion 
tickets on sale M ay 11th and 16th. 
Hlop-overat Chattanooga, permitt­
ing visit to famous battlefields. Side 
trips at special excursion ftires from 
Atlanta to all points in the South, 
east o f the Mississippi^ and to Cuba, 
Ask ticket agents o f Pennsylvania 
Lines for further information, in­
cluding extension o f rctuan limit.
Low Farei to W o t Barden.
Account American W ater W orks 
Aqcoclation meeting. Enjoy an out­
ing, at noted springs of wonderful 
curative power, similar to famous 
waters o f Carlsbad. Particulars 
about fares and time o f trains may 
be ascertained from ticket agents of 
Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion to St. Louis.
Account National Rapist Anniver­
sary. Fox1 information .about fares, 
through train service etc., flak ticket 
agents of Pennsylvania Linos,
S P R I N G  1 9 0  5,
DRESS
N o  past season have w e bad such a nice collection or selec­
tion o f stylish Dress Goods
Figured Brilliants 50c to $1.00 ' . Mohairs 50c to $1,75. 
Panama Cloths, N ea t P in  Check Silks. Crepe de Cheije, 
Foulards, Japanese Henrietta Cloths, Bilk Shirt Whilst Suits 
Spring Jackets, S ilk Petticoats: Dressing Sacques, Fnder- 
wear, Muslin. Underwear.
W IN D O W  D R A PE R Y .
Scrims, how patterns; Madras, pretty siv, ,es; Ruffled Swiss 
50e, 7oc, and-$1.00 a pate. Sbhhinett $1.50, $2-00 $2,75 a pair. 
Nottingham 50c, excellent for $1.00 pair. Battenberg $3.75 to 
$12.00 pair. Eduardian $2.75, $3.75, $1. Ivory , Saxony, Bon­
ne Ilo ’mme, Just imported.
1 UUTCUISOtf & GIBfIEfS,
X E N IA , OHIO.
SPRING 
SUITS 
FOR 
LA DES
Fine Stylish Suits in the correct «  .tterials and colors at specially 
low prieesTor Spring in Voiles, Panamas Mohairs, Chiffon Broad­
cloths. L ight weight. Cheviots and Silks, in Black, Blues, Browns 
and Castors Px-iccs.
$ 10 .0 0 . $  1 2 .5 0 . $ 1 5 .0 0 .
Two Specials Covert Jackets,
One la aLLwool Covert good satin Tininglatesfc and best o f 'style 
would be good value at f t  0.00 specially priced, $6.75. The other 
lot is a clean up of our $10.00  to $15.50. F ine Covert Jackets all 
w ell tailored and best o f styles, F it  Garranteed a ll very  sepcially 
priced,..^................................................................... :...................$7.50
Great Silk Sale,
~ , r ■,
W e have just secured from a Silk Manufacture a large lo t o f choice ‘ 
new style o f fancy silks that were, made up to retail at 75ets a yard, 
in just th© colorings that a.e wanted how  we bought them so wo 
can'sell for the extremely low  price o f 50cts a,yard. This w ill, be 
your silk opportunity of this ycax*l
3 obe fim .  *  Co., Xenia, 0 .
EIGHTEEN PR E fllU nS
to be distributed on
Thursday, August, 31, ’05
• The premiums w ill be paid in Gold as follows, 
First, $15; next five in $10 each; next twelve in $5 
each,* Ask for tickets on all 25c purchases.
O .  C .  W B I M E R
"Fresh ajid Salt Meats, Fish, Oysters etc
DO YOU*
WANT TO GO ON A
T O U R  O F D 
E U R O P E  r
The
Cincinnati
Commercial
Tribune
WILLJpTAKE
W O M E N  TO  
E U R O P E
They will go as guests of The Com­
mercial Tribune absolutely
FREE
W IT H  A L L  E X P E N S E S  P A U L
Mam's Restaurant
and Dining Bourns
Corner High and Linicstotie street* 
Springfield, Ohio,
Periodic
Pains.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
are- a most remarkable remedy 
for the relief of periodic pains, 
backache, nervous or sick head­
ache, or any of the distress­
ing aches and pains that cause 
women so much suffering.
As pain is weakening, and 
leaves the system in an ex­
hausted condition,’ it is wrong 
to suffer a moment longer tha'n 
necessary, and you should take, 
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in­
dication of an attack.
I f  taken as directed you may 
have entire confidence* in their 
effectiveness, as well as in the 
fact that they will leave no dis­
agreeable after-effects.
They contain no morphine, 
opium, Chloral, cocaine or other 
dangerous drugs.
“For a long time I have Buffered 
greatly with. opcHo of baclmelio, that 
seem ftlmo/ri more than I can endure. 
These attacho corao on cncry month. 
nnU last two or three days. I have
I ’fis, and tuoy always relievo m« 10 a 
abort time. My Rioter.'who tmffora 
th© eatne v;ny, baa vc.-d thorn with'
m u a  p a r k ,?£l a  Michigan et., Couth Bond, Ind.
Dr. Mil*** Antl-Paln PHI* «r« *s!d by 
your tiniQftUt, who will guarantee that 
the fir*t package will benefit. If It . 
fall* he will return your money.
£3 dose*, £3 cents. Never sold tn bulk.
M ite* JvM teal In d
wa| 
b a t  
h i 
savj
(tenul 
EiigiJ 
Benstl 
Iteal f  
Bliaul 
MaelJ
P erh aps you  
| then rem em ber  
I gray  hair. Stops 1
W E  H i
: ■ / I
t
..and can sell
pfiRtfl
five ye^
SM ITH  &
| f  LOCAL AND P
-Cottage rods and] 
lab prices that defy 
IMcMillans.
Mr. John Silvey w 
Wednesday.
Mr. Frank Pain, o 
|rly a butcher here, 
llnpng old trends he
j  Drs.“ J. O. Stewart 
Kvere in South Chari 
Jwhere'tlroy were en 
•With the other m 
LGreerie and Clark 
f societies by Drs. F 
ICollins of that placc|
Our Patrician for 
Konqueror for gentl 
not equalled in t,bls| 
in and see them at 
Shoe House. Sprii|
—Window shades 
popular prices, at
The law suit of 
against the Anchor 
Company tor $5<J0 a 
OU his home wbl«? 
months ago result 
bringing in a verdh 
company, this 
instructed by Jndgt 
Will be carried to a
The, contest at 
Thursday-evening, 
Frank Young bt 
place. Tiro contes 
pupils of Prof. F  
class. The judges 
oh o f Antioch Col 
M illigan and Dr
Prof. W . G.War 
•was the girost W< 
and Mrs. L. H. BiJ
Mrs. L . L. A itk 
of Colorado Spri 
here for a visit w ill 
and Mrs. J, W . T
Ml
ISvcfy lamseket-in-r 
they will buy 1 JcO.vh 
I* for laundry ns.' tlv 
45mo, beftauso Si a v 
, because e.ich ]>:u 
full pound—wldlt 
Htafchca arc pu: up t 
and the price is the 
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ft stock on hand win 
ctFciofohe t>ui* 
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Iteistand Pofianco a 
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Straw hat opening
T TJ  e ^re most emphatically Springfield’s leading 
LA/ hatters- leaders both quality and quantity. Never
was this fact more patent than in this season’s straw 
hat display-there's qot a shape that’s fashionable, not a 
braid that’s stylish, we’re not ready to sell you at a 
saving. Exclusiveness pervades the whole showing-
****sl4 lUUwu %J'L m etropolitan ■ co ir1ectneco w h ich  
makes even the inexpensive grades attractive. When 
you stop to consider that our whole store is devoted at 
this time of year to the sale of Men’s, Boys’ and Child­
ren’s headwear you will understand, better why we 
distance all competition,
’ Genuine Panamas, 1 $2.50. to $10,00 Children’ s Straws, 25o to $2.60 
English Split Braids, 75c to $5.00 Children's Wash Hats, 25c to $1.00 
Sensoit Braids, 50o to $3,50 Children’s.Wash Tams, 26c to $1.00
Beal Manillas, $1.50 to $2^ 50 Men’s Summer Caps S5c to $1,00
Shause Braids, 60c to $1.00 Boy’s Summer Caps, 25c to 75c,
Mackinaws, eOe to $2,50 ' Men’ s Mexican Panamas, 50c
V E G E T A B L E S I C I L I A N
______________ airRenewer
Perhaps you like your gray hair; then keep it. Perhaps not» j 
then remember— Hall’s . Hair Renewer always restores color.to 
g r a y J ia jn jS to g s ^ ^
W E  H A V E
Fawns to Sell
and can sell yours
FARM MANS
five years,
SM ITH  &  CLEM ANS,
5 LOCAL ^N D  PERSON AL
'—Cottage rods and curtain poles 
at prices that defy competition, at 
McMillans.
Mr. John SUvey was in-Columbus, 
Wednesday.
* Mr. Prank Pain, of Sabina, form ­
erly a butcher here, was circulating 
among old f  tends hei^, Tuesday*
Drs. J. O. Stewart and-M* I .  Marsh 
wore in South Charleston, Thursday 
where they were entertained along 
with the other members of, the 
Greene and Clark county medical 
societies *by Brs. Parr, Moore, and 
Collins of that places
Our Patrician fo r ladles and Keith  
Konqueror for gentlemen,for $3.50 is 
not equalled in this country* Call 
iricand see them at Starkey’s Arcade 
Shoe House. Springfield, 0 . ‘
—Window shades, popular colors, 
popular prices, at McMillans,
. The law  suit of John W illiam s 
against the Auchor Fire 'Insurance 
Company fo r  $500 as Insurance due 
on his home which burned some 
months ago resulted in the jury 
bringing in a verdick in favor o f the 
company, this body heing so 
instructed by JudgeK yle» The case 
will bo carried to a  higher court.
The contest at the opera house 
Tlinrs'iay evening, resulted in Mr* 
Prank Young being given first, 
place; The contest was among the 
pupils of Prof, Pox ’s elocutionary 
class. The judges were Dean W est­
on of Antioch College, Rev. O. H ; 
Milligan and Dr. M. I .  Marsh.
■ Prof. W . ( 3.Warner, o f Springfield 
was the guest Wednesday* o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L . H . Bullenborger.
■ -Mrs, L . L , Aitlceu, ami daughter, 
of Colorado Springs have arrived 
here for a vis it with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J* W . Pollock.
livery housekeeper should know that if 
they will buy Bfifinwe Cold Water Starch 
for laundry use lb r-y wifi save not only 
time, bccnusa lliu-vcr stick® to the iron, hut 
because each pucfwgo contain W one 
fuit pound-while ell otinr Cold Water 
Btcivchts arc put up in t* pound pnekoges. 
and tho price is the same, l'l cents* Then 
acoin hcianso.D. ilaUce Stanh iaireo from 
injurious (hciufcnla. If your grucc-r tries to 
Ktll you a k m . package it ,5« because ho has 
n stock on hand which he wishes to dispose, 
el before iVe puls irt Ilchant o< Ho knows 
that Baflanco Muteh lias printed on ever? 
package in largo h lfcra artd figures ’ fitOis- 
Demand BefinhCC and S-WO much time and 
money oh t the annoyance of tho iron etiOk* 
mil* Defiance never sticks*
—W e mjitcii ■ all carpets, without, 
waste to our customers.' Mo other 
•house in,town can do the same. A t 
McMillan.
Mr J. H . W olford was in Hamilton 
on business, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bull, o f 
W ilberforce, were the guests this 
week o f Mrs. Anna Townsley.
Miss Carrie R ife has been employ­
ed to teach in the R ife district, the 
coming year*
a is generally supposed that a j merchant who can go personal ly into tjio.best markets in the world 
and buy fifty  thousand dollars, in 
hoots, shoes, and rubbers for cash 
would have the advantage of the 
man whose radius of 'information 
cioes not extend beyond Osborn or 
Tremont. Please call at Starkey’s 
Arcade Shoo H o ye and see what 
they have.- A  hint, to the wise is suf­
ficient.—Springfield, O*,
A  meeting is cullca for Monday 
evening a t the U. P . Church 7i30 
o’ clock for tho olllcors and teachers 
o f thediiforentSabbatschools. The 
meeting is an Important ono and It 
is desired that all bo present.
Xt. E. Jobe. President.
Prof. F. A . A lexander gave a 
farewell reception to the pupils of 
his school at his home Thursday 
afternoon. The afternoon was spent 
In a social manner w ith much 
delight to the young folks* The 
pupils and parents as well regret 
very much that Mr. Alexander is 
not to bo here next year.
ELECTS TEACHERS.
Queen &  Crescent
R OU TE
Southern Ry.
---- BETWEEN----
Cincinnati
C h a t t a n o o g a
Atlanta
Birmingham
Knoxville
Asheville
Mobile
Jacksonville 
New Orleans 
Shrovejiofrt •
M id
Texas Points
Sotttf« Pally Pullman S«nrlc* t*
Chattanooga, Atlanta, 
JacKsonville, and
New Orleans
Dining and Observation Can.
ft? fnfdrtt&tlqn and lltitt «Mnii
cfca#.w<z«u,B.r;A.,
4 A fttti Sate Stmt*, Ciaclauatl. 
W« A, a tm iti W, c, iiauamP, i 
Cfaal Mir. Gaa'l fa**’# A4U
ClBCtfefeMb 0Uil»*
m m
AN EXPLANATION.
Through,'an oversight on the part 
of the committeejjwhleh had charge 
of tho High School commencement, 
Rev. Milligan was not notefled that 
he was on the program to offer tho 
invocation. This accounts for his 
failure to respond. A  a Rev. M illi­
gan is always ready and w illing to 
he.useful, the committee feels that 
this explanation is due.
A STRANGE BIRD,
A  strange bird which was captured 
by a Oedarville man and brought to 
the Donges drug store in this city, 
Will he on exhibition fo r a few  days. 
No one appears to know just whas 
tile species o f the strange fowl is. A  
shotstruck it  on tho w ing and dis­
abled it from flying and it was then’ 
run down. I t  proved a game fighter 
and when a small dog attacked it, 
the bird used its bill to good effect 
and the dog afterwards died, th e 
Wound made by the bird’s bill seem­
ing to have the effect o f poisoning 
the animal* Its  body Is a brown 
color with yellow  bill o f great length 
and long greene legs. I t  is shaped 
some what after the fashion of tho 
crane.—Gaxette.
The patrons and pupils of District 
No. 1, of which Miss Mamie Bterrett 
Is teacher, spent last Friday at a 
picnic at tho school house. There 
were about 80 present "dinner, being 
served in tho building. During tho 
afternoon there wan a program of 
reel tat Jons and songs. Miss Sterr- 
etfc gave prizes to those Who had 
perfect attendance, Ralph Frey and 
Feed Kershuer heing tho only ones 
present a ll the time. Frizes were 
for the best grades In spelling to 
Blanch Turnbull, Clara Marlin and 
W illiam  Collins. The eiitiro School 
received appropriate souvenirs.
LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Anyone contemplatingatrip W est 
may lake advantage o f the reduced- 
fares for the special Home-Seekers’ 
excursions via  Pennsylvania Dines 
io points in Colorado, Idaho, Iowa’, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon­
tana, Nebraska, tho Dakotas, Ore­
gon, Washington,-Texas and oilier 
nections Jit the west and in all the 
states o f the South*
BLop-over.privileges permit, irav- 
lers to Investigate business openings 
These tickets w ill he on Bale <<ortaiii 
dates during the summer*. Detailed 
information as to fares, through 
time, etc., w ill be freely furnished 
upon application to local tleketagent 
of i ’enunylvunift Dines,"V»15.
J
Tho closing exorcises of the town­
ship schools were held In the opera 
house Wednesday evening, there 
being thi» largest crowd in attend­
ance that was ever known for any 
tiling o f th*1 kind. There were 
seven Boxwell graduate's; Mae 
Anderson, Mary Stormont Fred 
( ’lemans. Dydia Turnbull, fluoride 
McCoy, Robert Conley, Herman 
Stormont. Invocation was delivered 
by Rev. O* H . Milligan.
The careful training and good 
preparation by teachers was shown 
in the delivery o f the productions by 
tlie x>upils, each ono doing them­
selves credit. The judges, Messrs, 
O. E, Brudfute, 15. S* Keys, and G. 
E. Jobe, .decided that Lyd ia  Turn- 
bull be. given first place and she w ill 
represent this township at the 
County Commencement. . Robert 
Conley was second and Fred 
Oleroans third.
The presentation speech by the 
superintendent, D .L . Crawford, was 
replete with good advice. The di­
plomas wero presented by Maud 
Harbinson, The music conducted 
by George Siegler, was well received 
and shows thorough training he Inis 
been giving the pupils. The town­
ship schools are on par with any 
town school judging from the Wed­
nesday evening entertainment. Sup­
er (in dent, musical director and 
teachers have so faithfully perfor­
med their, work the past year-that 
expressions from the patrons are of 
the highest xiraise.
♦
« J ? . '
Mrs. W . H . Blair, and daughter 
Kathleen, are spending tho week 
with Mrs. Blairs mother, Mrs. Sat­
terfield.
“Kaufman’s for Quality”  jf
t h e  B e s t  m a k e r s  i n  f b e  U f o r l d  \ 
P r o d u c U b e  C l o t h i n g  t t l t ’  S e l l .  j
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m
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If betterwere to be had, we would have them. 
There are non better, and* we control these 
high class lines exclusively for this terri­
tory. The best ready towear garments in the 
world are here and await your inspection.
' . SPRING SUITS
The new single and double-breasted Siiits, cut in-the latest 
Spring patterns. Plain or fancy effects—tailored to meet the 
requirements of the most exacting dressers.
$5. to $25.
Young Mens’ Suits $5. to $20. Childrens* Suits $1.50 to $8.50 
Stiff and Soft Hats $1. to $3. Straw Hats 25c to $5.
If you have them from us, they’re right
Springfield’s Greatest Clothing
,. . . . .  •*, ('i, • > • > * .
19*21*23 South Limestone St.
Store-
Springfleld, O
l B&N D U R e
.GOODS
A t  the meeting of the Township 
Board of Education this afternoon 
the same teaohecs were retained for 
the coining year. The hoard feels 
encouraged. over the past gear’s 
work and of course’made no changes. 
The following is the list o f teachers.
D. D: Crawford, superintendent; G, 
F. Seigler, musical supervisor; Mary
E. Sterrett, N o, 1; EflloGL C0nloy,2;. 
DoraE. Beigler, 3; Edna A. Townsley 
4; Dulu H. Smith, 5; Sadie H , Diffe, 
C; Isabelle M. W inter, 7.
“Dress Cambric 3  1-2C  Yd. 
15c Laces and ^mdroid-, 
eries
In this sale at...... f.... 9e per yard.
15c Pillow Slips ~
45x30 in. only,,,....... ................ 10c
45x30 in. only........................09c
Lsjirge Turkish; Bath 
Towels
15c qiialliy  ........ ........00c
$1 Black Dress Goods „
In the sale at 84c; Voiles, Etoinines, 
Panama and Lustre.
Men $1 Shirts ,49c
Soiled and lur^ o sizes only. 
•Men’s 10c Collars 7 l-2c—just half.
Children’s and Misses’: 
25c Blk. Lisle Hose
In this sale only......................19c
Ladies $1.25 Kid Gloves
Onl y ...... ..........i..............................98c
25c Toilet Powder 10c. 
6c Pearl Buttons 3c Doz 
48-inch White W ash  
Chiffon
W orth 20c. Sale price...............15c
8 l-8e India Linen.........................60t ■ . ■ ■
$1.39, Ladies Umbrellas
Is sold a t .................. ...................98 e
70-in, Finest 79c Table 
' Linen i
O n ly ............ ............. i....................00c
Shetland Floss
12.skeins to pound, regular 10c...., 8e
W ash Suits $1.75
Ready to wear and worth $8.25.
For $0.98 finest $5.00 $5.50 Wash 
Suits-white and collars.
Oc Gold Collar Buttons only .........lc
Light Percale Cresses
For house. Our price with belt and 
blouse waist $1.89.
Seersucker Gingham 5c 
20c Seamless Brown 
Sheeting -
21-2 yards wide, on ly .................. 16c
$12.50 Silk Shirt : W aist 
Spits' $9.98. '
A l l  newest shades and latest makeij. 
$1*25 Fancy Brilliantine Suitings 98c
Wrist Bags
59c and 06c ail leather W rist Bags 89c 
$1.69 and $1.59 W rist Bags.........98c
$1.25 Blk Silk Finished 
Petticoats only 95c.
Fancy Buttons 5c Dozen
Hundreds o f dozens worth up to OOo 
per dozen.
ss
If you want to visit one of the largest shoe houses in Ohio,
r - . • 5 •
where they do a hundred and forty thousand dollar busi^
ness i*!>>>> a hundred thousand more man any other dealer
k ° * '
in the city of Springfield, go to
S  S T A R K E Y ’ S  A R C A D E  S H O E  H O U S E .  S
S
S
S
ssssss
They retail boots, shoes, slippers, rubbers and shoe findings at' wholesale price, and for cash and 
one price ,size and price marked in plain figures. No deception, no deviation, we guarantee every­
thing in our house from a shoe string to a five dollar shoe* less for the same quality than any Other 
dealer in the city- Our cash one price system gives us an advantage in buying as well as in selling 
of about fifteen per cent, W e  give you
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Shoes from
■- ' J - ' . .
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes from 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Oxfords from
« i
Infants' Shoes from ✓ * *>
Child's Shoes from, ✓  > f t
t *
ft
ft
ft
■f t
75c to $1.95 
20c to $1.25 
45c to $1.50 
5c to 45c 
25c to 75c
issss
s
WKiiiieilrMiwiiiiaitiW liiMMtMMlM m m m jew*I - iXHWMjiWinirmirin' *.T"" . r'T ----- ^ ‘"•‘-“rW#*;
T h e  K i n n a n e  B r o t h e r s ’
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
G o m p a n y
22, 24, 26 and 28 
N O R T H  F O U N T A IN  A V E .
We give absolutely free the S, and H, Trading Stamps, We pay fare to Springfield on all purchases
of $10,00 or over* in addition to the Low Quotations,
A J..'-*.~~J AA*J A  5flje Y01? Can
ilUVdllUCU I!1IU"J1UI1IIUJ1 J d lti. Not Afford to Miss.
O UR S I L K  D E P A R T M E N T  is a wonder here you will experience a saving of 25 per cent and up to 33 i -3 per cent less- 
than regular prices. Every novelty, every plain color is represented, the range of colors is so great that dissapointment isimpos 
sible, Fancp waists at 28c, 47c, and 75c a yard, worth double.
Sm artest $15.00 Covert Coats
Corset models, plentifully strapped, Lon­
don box Coats, $8,98 each. An  alluring very 
Bt^lish lot of over 100, the pride of our stock, 
great variety and most desirable effects. 
Beautiful Derby Coverts, Double. Brighton 
Coverts. Lightweight summer weaves, close 
strapped seam corset models. All liandr 
somely satin lined, latest, sleeve and collar 
effects, exquisite tailoring. Splendid $15.00 
Covert Coats, now reduced to
:’W ' Sale of $12.60 and $15.00 Silk Coats.
New plaited, loose-fitting Taffeta Coats for $9.90. Exten­
sive assortment of these very captivating coats.. There’s all 
the prevailing new models; will be the height of fashion all 
summer for day or evening wear. Superb Qualities, Black Taf­
feta Silks. Tucks, pleats, shirring and wide silk braid trim­
ming, dozens of late effects that make these coats the daintiest 
of summer wraps'. New balloon jib sleeves, novelty cuffs.. 
Coats of finer grade or more beautiful are not to be seen at the 
original price of $12.50 and- $15.00, reduced to
Jaunty $10.00 Covert, Coats, $6.98, 1
Derby Covert,. English Covert. A  sale 
that should attract many hundreds of ladies 
here! • These coats are dashing corset models, 
richly satin lined, handsomely tailored, natty 
short styles, smartest innovations, in straps 
ping, collarless and other effects, reduced to
These; garments for they’re match­
less in quality and high class goods 
all the newest standard colors, late­
st styles. You’ll have the largest 
assortment to choose from which 
is a great advantage. There is 
the most splendid showing through­
out our cloak section, and of its 
economy and money saving, or 
style what you want. Come to us. 
Every garmeht, conforms to the 
Highest standard in every detail.
Nov; Comes a Tailored Costume Sensation to Surprise You
at $18.00 for a $35.00*
Tins is a suit not only $35.00 in name only, but in real 
value, which a careful comparison will instantly verify. 
They’re composed of the finest French imported voiles, tailor­
ed from the newest models, in all the pretty light and dark 
shades of colors. This is a very attractive suit, and a collec­
tion large enough to give variety to the most fas- $  | Q A A 
tldious or careful dresser; $85.00 value, reduced to $ i  0 1U U
$12.50 for up to $22.50 Suits, comprising a big lot in a large 
range of materials, Panama cloth, serges and cheviots, plain 
aiid herringbone effects, hair line stripes and fancy mixtures, 
in the smart Eton jackets, the surplus blouse style, the short, 
jaunty, tight-fitting coats and various other mod- 0  I. O E ft 
els; $22.50 value; reduced to................................. U  I Z i d U
Sale Of Women's All-Wool Melton Cloth Skirts.
One hundred and fourty elegant Walking Skirts offered at 
a redaction hitherto unheard of. They consist of skirts valued 
at $1.00 to $6.00. dome in grays, browns and blues, plain. or
MID - SUMMER PRICES
Thirty days ahead of time. Right at the threshold of summer, 
two seasonable', stylish garments for the price of one. First 
time any store has made Summer Reductions before June 30th. 
Kinnane’s has forged further to "the front than ever before in 
•the history of the big store. Many fetching, exclusive Suits 
and Separate. Garments are here.
( 15.00 TAFFETA SUITS, $18.00 FANCY TAFFETAS f| Aft*
REDUCED TO.. . . . .  . . .  .............. .............. ............. .............................$  I U»UU
Handsome collection, every now model "from Paris, London or New York. 
-Superb quality chiffon taffeta silk, rainbow of colors, Pull blouse models, new high 
sleeves and stylish yokes, flounced, panelled and plaited skirts; admittedly the pret­
tiest taffeta silk suits ever presented. Rare chnnce.
$16,00 TAILORED SUITS, $18.50 TAILORED 3UITS, $20.00 PANAMA OKI fin 
SUITS, REDUCED TO.............................. ......... ....................$  I IfiU U
Hundreds of ultra fashionable Suits, every desirable fabric and model that 
spring has presented. New Long Cloth Suite, New Blouse Suits, Jaunty Eton Suits. 
Such a collection does not exist elsewhere In this city. Latest skirt effects, pleated, 
gored and panelled. Every now touch to make these suits attractive. The£e 
should force attention.
mixtures, plaited, corded and otherwise very desirably trim­
med; lengths from 39 to 43 inches. These sldrts are unusually 
well tailored, but an early closing out is why they 're Q I fl Q 
reduced to, each............................................ .............U  11 v  U
Sale of $15.00 Misses' 
Suits, •
The Prlntzess Cadet, elegant styles. 
In popular colors at $10.00 each. 
Blouse jackets, sailor collars, belt nnd 
cuffs of fine Venetian, trimmed with 
braid nnd stitching, dickey and ties 
o f taffeta embroidered Eagle nnd Bars 
oh left sleeve, sand on light sleeve, 
sleeves side plaited into turn-back 
cuffs. Skirt Lilt- d with two-lneh hem 
at bottom; blue, black, brown Vene­
tians, fancy ami plain cheviots. Sizes 
from 12 to 20 years. Value $15.00, re­
duced to
L. Sale of $16.50 Taffeta Skirts.
* . ‘ _ 
Newest pleated and/, flounced effects, 
$10.00 each. Dressy, smart effects that' 
lend poise to the figurb; tempting summer 
girls’ models, elaborate variety. ,
Beautiful Grade Chiffon Taffeta Silks,
Splendidly -tailored, side pleats, box 
plaits and clusters, everything that is 
stylish and effective. Should be held at 
their original price for a month yet. 
Handsome $16.50 value now reduced to
$10.00 Each
. $10.00 Charming Walking Skirts. -
Mannish mixtures, spring Panamas, 
new Sicilians, $5.98. An alluring eoliee- 
*tion of ideal lightweights, suitable for all 
summer wear, :n modish fabrics.
Strictly Tailored Models, *
Plaited and cluster effects, sunburst 
plaits, specially attractive men’s wear 
mixtures which’ are positively the latest 
out. Genuine $10.00 values reduced to
| jr# : Sale of $15.00 Voile Skirts. ~r“ v  V
Made of fine French Voile, $10.98. Rich 
and silky, one of the dressiest materials 
known, instep lengths for both dress and 
street wear; Parisian side plaits, box 
plait and silk band- trimmed. A  skirt 
you’ll admire. $15.00 value, reduced to
Here are other instances of deep reductions in 
our Cloak Section.
Women’s $10.00 Tailored Suits.
* *
Materials all woi , blues, black and browns, "in all leniiV, 
$2.98 each. An excellent opportunity to purchase a suit Hint 
cap be worn through every season of tlie year. There are M  -4 
these remarkably reduced" priced suits; $10.00 Q Q Q0
value, reduced to . . .V. . ...........................................d Z i  u 0
But read on, here's another lot
\ Women's $15.00 Tailored Suits.
Finely tailored, best materials ■ .nnd desirably trimiue-l, 
$7.50 each. W e are making this sale unusual for tins period V  
the year, tlie styles shown and tlie reduced prices should be de­
lightful to -tlie economically-inclined. These suits come in new 
mannish mixtures and popular colors; ^  *7 £ (fl
$15.00 values, reduced to ................................... . . .  O  f i\j> :J
The variety  is somewhat too large to-give, a satisfactory ^ •- 
seription here. When you look them over you’ll be suvprhi* \ 
and agreeably so.
Dont miss a single detail of this sale, you’ll be intensley interested-We never made an announcement that' carried greater 
buying news-W e want to tell you that we’re going to sell at reduced prices that should occur in- Ju ly-W e  can _ easily count on 
this sale exceeding in-magnitude any previously held in our Cloak room. ‘
v a *
K I N N A N E  B R O T H E R S
